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For the Children
Whether it is an infant or a little girl or boy,

two to six years of age, or the growing girl of
sixteen, you will find dainty and practical gifts
in our children's department.

Japanese Silk Quilted Carriage Covers;
plain and hand embroidered, $2.95, $3.50, $3.95,
$4.50 to $9.50.

Babys' Quilted and Padded Japanese
Kimonos, plain and hand embroidered; $3.95,
$4.00, $4.95 and $5.50.

Infants' Bath Robes; Eiderdown and
Blanket Cloth in white, pink and blue, ribbon
bound and trimmed with pockets and cord: $2.95,
$3.50, $3.95 and $4.50.

Girls' Sweaters made of fine wool yarns;
rose, Copenhagen, green, red, brown and blue;
$3.50, $3.95, $4.50. $5.50 to $9.50.

Girls' Wash Dresses, 6to 14 years; repp,
poplin, chambray, gingham and linen trimmed
with white and plain colors; $1.95, $2.50, $3.50,
$3.95, $4.50 to $10.50.

BOWMAN'S?Second Floor.

Gift Hosiery
Plentiful at Bowman's
We are showing the largest assortment of

Women's Silk Hosiery in plain and novelty effects.
At the end of each day you would think a cyclone had
struck our department. Simply an evidence of the
popularity of Bowman's Hosiery Department after
hundreds of women have made a day of it. But ample
reserve stocks in apple-pie order every morning.

Notwithstanding the difficult market conditions
and scarcity of fine silk hosiery, we contracted for our
orders a year or more in advance to be prepared for
the Holiday Givers.

Your inspection of our assortments is solicited.
Women's medium heavy pure thread Silk Stock-

ings, mock seam, black and colors; $1.50 pair.
Women's full fashioned Silk Stockings, lisle tops

and feet; black and colors; $1.75, $2.15 and $2.75 pair.
Women's full fashioned all Silk Stockings; silk

tops and feet: $3.25, $3.50, $4.25, $4.75 and $4.95.
Women's Silk Stockings with embroidered clox;

$2.50, $3.50 and $4.00.
Women's J.ace Stockings, all silk with silk feet;

$4.00, $5.50.
Women's Lace Clox, beautiful gifts, all silk, full

fashioned; $3.50, $4.50 and $5.50.
OUR HOLIDAY SPECIAL pure thread Silk

Stockings; full fashioned with elastic lisle tops and
feet; black and colors; $2.49 pair.

BOWMAN'S?Main Flcor.

Unusual Values in Smart

Street Frocks at $19.75
In models that embody the chicness and

originality that are eminent factors of our gar-
ments.

For $19.75 you may choose a long line em-
broidered model in velour, or a snappy braid
trimmed dress of serge, from this large selection.

Also serge,
velour and velve-
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Shop Early And Early In The Day
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* Star Gift Specials *
Every department presents one special item of exceptional value for tomorrow's selling. Gift merchandise that usuallv

sells tor a great deal more. In fact, when you see the regular price mark, anyone posted on merchandise can readilv under-
stand that some of items could not be duplicated today at the prices we offer them to you. These are one-day specials oniv.
So come early in the day, because this store is not open Saturday evenings.

THREAD SILK STOCKINGS; $1.29
lone quality thread silk stockings; full fashioned Mercer-

ized lisle tops and lisle feet. Offering this, our Christmas Star
special at a lower price than can be duplicated for today.
Black and colors. Star Special; $1.29.

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

MAVIS TALCUM; 13c
A refreshing and irrestible bouquet fragrance. Every wo-

man knows Mavis talcum. Star Special; 13c can.
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

CROCHET BEDSPREADS; $2.25
Hemmed crochet bedspreads; double bed size; good weight.

Itar Special; $2.25 each.
BOWMAN'S?Second Floor.

HAIR BOW RIBBON; 39c
Ilair bow ribbons in plain and fancy; 5 to 7 inches wide.

Star Special; 39c yd.
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

.GIFT SLIPPERS; $1.85
Women's Cozy toe felt slippers in pink, taupe, blue and old

rose. Star Special; $1.85.
Children's comfy slippers. Star Special; $1.85.
Men's felt comfy slippers in brown and gray. Star Special;

$1.85.
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor. '

CREPE DE CHINE WAISTS; $2.79
Heavy crepe de chine waists in flesh, white, peach, maize

with round, square or V necks; also collarless styles. Star
Special; $2.79.

BOWMAN'S?Third Floor.
GIRL'S SWEATERS; $4.50

Colors are rose, Copenhagen, brown, gray, green and red
with round and square collars and belt and pockets; 6 to 14
years. Star Special; $4.50.

BOWMAN'S?Second Floor.
SATIN GARTERS; $2.39

Garters made of satin ribbon in solid shades of pink, blue,
lavender and black, also combination of pink and blue, rose
and blue, lavender and yellow, trimmed with rosebuds and
forgetmenots and lace. Star Special; $2.39.

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.
WOOL BLANKETS; $8.98

Double bed size in blue and white and pink and white plaid.
Made of selected Calfomia wool, soft and fleecy, just enough
cotton to prevent shrinking. Star Special; pair, $8.98.

BOWMAN'S?Second Floor.

SILK VELVET HATS; $2.00
Silk velvet hats in all colors and four different styles. Star

Special; $2.00.
BOWMAN'S?Third Floor.

100 PIECE DINNER SETS; $13.50
American Porcelain, neat floral decoration on pure \u25a0white

porcelain body. Star Special; $13.50.
BOWMAN'S?Basement.

MADRAS DOOR CURTAINS; $6.59
Sunfast Madras door curtains in two toned effects; 2y' 2 yd.

long. All the popular colors combinations. Star Special;
pr. $6.59.

BOWMAN'S?Four th F1 oor.

SILK AND DRESS GOODS
40-inch Crepe dc Chine; fine meteor finish; 10 colors, also

white or black. Star Special; $1.95 yd.
36-inch Silk figured or checked Mull; good range of light

and dark colors; plenty white or black. Star Special; 65c yd.
27-inch Strictly All Wool Challies; medium color grounds

with dainty rose bud figures and small designs. Star Special;
$1.15 yd.

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

TWO RUG SPECIALS
Wool Smyrna rugs in hit and miss patterns; 30x60 inches.

Star Special; $2.98.
Axminster rugs in brown, mode, blue, red and green, mot-

tled colors with black borders; 27x54 inches Star Special;
$2.98.

BOWMAN'S?Fourth Floor.
WOOL UNION SUITS; $1.79

Fine quality part wool union suits for women, high neck,
long sleeves. Well made garment for comfort and service;
all sizes. Star Specials; $1.79.

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

WASH CAPE GLOVES; $1.95
One clasp, spear back and four row embroidery contrast

full pique and_ P. X. M. in tan, gray and mastic and white Star
Special; $1.95 pair.

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor. ?

FITTED PURSES; $1.89.
One lot of purses in different styles and sizes. Top and

back strap. Lined with colored poplin and fitted with mirror.
Star Special; $1.89.

, BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

CREPE DE CHINE CHEMISE; $5.98
Dainty envelope chemise made of a very fine quailty crepe

de chine and wash satin, trimmed with val lace and satin rib-
bon. Star Special; $5.98.

BOWMAN'S ?Second Floor.
FLOOR LAMPS; $9.75

A very attractive floor lamp finished Antique Mahogany,
fitted with two light clusters. A few Japanese decorated
numbers in the lot. All good patterns; nicely finished and
specially priced for one day's selling. Star Special $9.75.

BOWMAN'S?Fifth Floor.
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Santa Will Drop His Pack on Bowman's Store
Roof Tomorrow Afternoon Between 2 and 3

Christmas Souvenirs For Children Accompanied By Adults
Many of you did not see his first visit to Bowman's store. In fact, he came unheralded and only those who were down town

at the moment saw how he dropped his package at Bowman's front door. This time, however if it does not rain, snow or blow
too hard, Santa will drop his big red sack on top of the roof so all may see how it is done.

Shortly thereafter, between three and four o'clock, Santa will distribute Christmas souvenirs to all children accompanied
by adults. 1 hese souvenirs will be given away at his castle, on the Second Floor. The stairway just inside the door leads to his
castle.

Remember, only children accompanied by adults?between three and four o'clock. The Chimes in front of building will
play when Santa's airship is approaching, so you may know when to expect him.

And then you will want to see Toyland in the Basement with its hundreds of wonderful tovs, pretty dolls and interesting
games. And don't forget to tell your mamma or your papa about the Toy Mission box at the front door. Of course you
will want to make some little girl or boy happy who has no mamma or papa.

DECEMBER 19, 1919.

Shop Early And Early In The Day

FOUNDED

ClliSi
Athena Underwear

Seasonable Suggestions For
Solid Comfort in Cold Weather

Buy your winter underwear while the as- |
sortments are complete. Three months of win-
ter weather are before you. Protect your body
with fine quality underwear. Women's fleece
lined tine ribbed Union Suits of the Athena make,
tailored to lit the body, priced to tit your purse
and sold only at BOWMAN'S. $2.50 and $3.00.

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

Sale of Blouses
-I*l

(Continues Tomorrow^
The finer Georgette blouses in bisque, navy, black, brown,

coral, peach and gray and some in flesh, white and dainty
shades at

20 Per Cent Reductions
Georgette and crepe de chine blouses, also net blouses,

and dark suit shades, flesh and white?sale price; $5.00.
Best quality Georgette blouses in white and dainty shades,

packed in gift boxes?sale price; $9.49.
White voile blouses, prettily trimmed and in various styles

of collars and the collarless, in two special groups. Sale
price; $2.98 and $3.95

Navy serge middies of regulation styles. Sale price; $4.95.
Also special sale of sweaters in fiber silks and wool. Sale

price, fiber silks; $5.95. Wool sweaters; $3.95.
All of these blouses, middies and sweaters are selections

from our regular stocks at worth-while reductions that should
appeal to every woman who wants to combine thrift with
quality and style for practical gifts.

BOWMAN'S ?Third Floor.

Comfy Bathrobes, $2.98
To make the cold mornings a delight. Pretty figured pat-

terns. round and novel shaped collars, cord or ribbon trimmed.
Star Special; $2.98.

BOWMAN'S?Third Floor.

Kayser Italian Silk

Undermuslins For Gifts
Those exquisitely lovely undergarments appeal-

ing to all women, are gifts that intimate friends Will
appreciate. And priced very moderately.

Kayser Italian Silk Vest, plain or embroidered,
bodice tops or shoulder effects ; $2.75 to $5.50.

Italian Silk Bloomers, full cut, reinforced;
flesh, $3.50 to $6.98.

Italian Silk Chemise; embroidered or plain,
bodice top or shoulder effect; $3.98 to $5.50.

Italian Silk Union Suits; bodice top or shoulder;
effects; $4.25 to $6.50. . < : j

BOWMAN'S?Second Floor.

Charms and Grace of Figure
These are more affecting, certainly more endur-

ing than beauty of face ?and to acquire a graceful
figure and charming man-
ner lies within the power

depends upon the carriage, i|itf|fl|||w 1 j
and the carriage upon its |Ml|M|jJlp||
proper poise and the poise

grade corsets tliat you will
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